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Why doesn't tin United st.itis
Commis.iloncr of rdm ati, n ask Ami'
Carnegie instead of tho governmeitt
to put up $10,000,000 ft year for a

linlvrralty to teaeb the "doCtrlZH of

riuht nml brotherly love "7
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in. my Unea of activlt) thai would
ri em in conf Ii i n h tha aupremo
privilege and dut) ot making K" "i
wives mill mothers There are aome

taking woman out of har natural
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bet era think o lh' people who
iiii Bucceeded on lh' stage almost
entirefl b smiiin' it s a wonder more
folks in other profosaloBa don't In
!t No bud) over look lh second
tin. ut li w m I ked man.
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whui now im Willi t in- st of us,

i'Xi .. ii nil nml ki i in

for whal la new and Bt range and
'''in more tiniiiing oxperlencea

we buve, tin- more the appetite
for them aa a rule, and the

normal thlnga boem dull ami uaeleaa
mni unaatlafactory. The rapid

of new things in recent yeara
through tin' iiiti of s, lence ami In-

vention haa not led to aaUafaction of
the craving for novelty, There are
more people bored with life and and
it fi.it. stnio and unprofitable than
there were when life was aim pier.
The craving fur new thlnga that win
afford ua and nervoua

growa with the food it

it cannot be satisfied. 8a the virtue
of progreaalveneaa growa into the vice
ox perpetual sensauon-seeKin- g, a
stead diet of niriii.il is as

and in n u poden leg "

Now how he gol tiiat wooden leg,

lar ,iii man had tins

vision it is an abomina-
tion anil nn atrocity, it is Inharmon-lou- a

with the aolar systim aa well aa
the neri ous syst
Ing thai in Im

iii unwonted pit
for ti

prosecutor

Mm

foi

nml

excitement
stimulation

atlmulanta

ii.ui

particular

Moreover,

cause the feel-I- t

to gra Itati

iiIoiik with the fast rress and the
u i aaWi uh the cause and the ach-

ing void is created thai In so many
can ie filled with nothing

litter than a second growth of hick-
ory sandpapered against the grain.

Bui there Is another kind of a let;

Don't you remember, Maggie, when
you and l wars young, thai some-tune- s

w inn absoiut, necessity cdni-

pt led us to make mention of certain
BeCt total of anatomy, we always re-

ft md to these Be. lions as "limbs"'.'
Will, wi did In those day, dear.
,i a;s m, ant sonn thinp Now. hOW-ee- r,

they pass tu throngs atOttg the
streets, oleanly outlined against the
dim horutotii or showtnsj shape
through sunlight filt, n d skirts And
it s the B.ime old Story about faniiltar- -

tty.
The . av rago human being la of

frail construct ion. The mightiest
hulk is but a weak eld thing after
all. Real Sta nog Is the better part of
griff. Rut resistance, where there
Isn't anything to resist. Is another
one of. those most futile things In the
wvrld We all get rather care'ess
about these things near and dear to
us hen they become matters of
dally , Ision. So. after ajl. there Is

WOK I, I)

nnihiiiu iiiic tha myaterloua, tha un

.iln, ii, and charm and leal and mls
ohievously entrance

The old "Mii r hag changed much,
"Limbs" have become laga ao much

thai now theae laga are recognised
in polite H iv Somewhere over In
No it im y a poatmaater recent lj
had in refuse admlsi Ion to i be poal

'iii'1' in nil worm n who i" related In
' l'" Nil.- lull' lei's ffi. jiii tiiiii , , I

degree, n waa, of couraa, an arbl-Ira- rj

ruling, because there is nothing
i Ktnni iii show ihai tin' poi tofflce de-

partment nf tin United si.iiis haa
over promulgated any rule denying

iin greater purl of their Indiscretion.

Ing output, 'i in re are ma n men,
ton, who air getting 'in the way nf
showing their shanks, the womanish
fad giving evidenei thai ii win be

followed b a mail' brutea, just
in ''ii i ' i them aa having gotten
to that polni in i in n mental dei rcpl
(tide of wearing wrtM wntchee, lint
i Imt'a i. ii right, inn, ll the man mi da

Hi- - An mail who wiahea to weai
a w rial w al' li. nr any in, ill Wh'J

wishes in show six nr eight Inoheal
i f iiin .inn bone, ahou'd by ail ineana
i. aiiowee io no sn as i in- aure ape-olfl- c

aguinal the spread of the all-me-

Bar rlnga mm necklaceg and
low-neck- ed Bhlrta, however! should
be Included in the Hal nf thlnga thai
iim wrrlal watch wearing,

min should nol in without
t 'f ci urac, it 's very, very much dif-

ferent with a woman, she haa a rlghl
I" all I lir l.i . fit s of tii'ir wil It

which Sim inn bedeck herself, But
in i no Instance of ilm New Jersey
poatmaater, li was rattier the lack of
theae thlnga which he bemoaned, it
makes any,, no shudder to think of
how terribly naked in- - la beneath his
l Othea Bui tin re is no noed of do- -

Ing sn much nf ih.it kind nf thinking
when clothea arc getting in the dig-car-

We uiii never again live in
cavea like them who 'cheek by Jowl
Willi many a howl" talked and mar-
veled over tin Join) and gristle and
padded hoof that they fought and
clawed and inii' Never! Yet there
might he auch a thinir. by loni,' en-

couragement ami the absence of Biir-r-

nta, as coaxing to luxuriant growth
n hirsute covering auch as worn b

nnceatral glories, who swung from
tail bamboos by their tail-piec- or

Jarred loose a OOCOantlt from BOine
high palm to smash to smithereens a

brother's n cognisance.
Anyway you make It, the fact Is

obvious that we nro Killing bolder
with "nr legs each summer, so much
0 that one Of those wooden ones

like tiio fabled old fellow had, has
about as much Interest aa a china
c.nn at breakfast tunc.

ISIIEHWOMAN 'III! OSOPHV.

One sees many an apalling sight,
comee In contacl with an ocean of
Borrow In his rounds of the town.

1 strolled toward one of the city's
parks the other day, when I passed a
tent Where a woman was bent over
a wash! ul as a little
turned the wringer, i stopped to get
a drink out of a pall of cool water
just being brought to the tent by a
little girl.

"s ", said the woman as she
placed her hands on the small of her
back ami raised herself up, showing
n kindly, but d face.

i have rn work pretty hard, but then
Very little is ever accomplished in tins
World wnli. nit hard work. Stems like
i i i mj share of bad luck. My

husband, sitting there, hain't born
1 ecu able to do nothing fur me for
nigh or to eight years, but he's been
a heap o' eotupany. He's been suf-ferl-

with rheumatism for several
years, ami he fell against a tree Just
day before ytsterday, ami now the
doctor says Ik's got to have a leg
cut off. Ain't that tough, though?
Then lie Won't tie worth nothing to
me; but that's ail right; I'll get
along "

I suggested that she allow me to
get up money for her, or for the
COltnty to pay tho expenses, but no!

"i i never do that as long as these
two hands can work This la juat my
lot In life I'm gettin' all the g
l ord Intended me to g, t. and I'm not
klckln', bttl does seem that lie somr- -

Umsa wishes some of tin other folks'
trouble (n me. but that all right I'll
gl t along all light, but I don't want
you goln' around no poll CO or tin- -

wbere, telling them I'm , lufferln',
for 1 ain't anil I'll take care of get-

tin' his. leg out off myself. 1 can gc:
It cut-of- fcr $10 down ;uid fb a week,
and that's fair snough tor anybej
who wants to Ki t ;. leg cut off."

Ami I went in!
Talk about sagi brush philosophy

Hint washerwoman's got 'em all beat
a mile U. K It.

'

George W'. Perkins has written a
letter to the New York Kiening; Tost
denouncing what he calls "the Wil-

son tariff. Hut Mr. I'erklns, by his
plan to mainfAjn the Progressive
rarty organization. Is the most potent
support "the Wilon tariff ha.
Whl. h. however. Is not mylng ouich

Germany isn't afraid
necda our friendship.

of ua but

I
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If your mother was old and
Feeble nml gray and was poor
Like others nro and had to
Work i lie whole long day just
To keep the hungry wolf away,
Would von lie ashamed when she
Passed by to loll your friends
Mow sweet she was and thai you
Loved her just the same as if
she wore the finesl silks and
All tl:e jewels Wealth OOUld

Buyt Then when you pass upon
The street soino poor old lady
Worn ami bent, don't pass her
Willi a fiendish sneer ami
Wonder what she's doing here
Kilt it' she looks into your
Pace smile back at her ami
( iive her place. I ! not your
Own please hear in mind
tshe's some one's, loving mother.

The Pierced Hand
vs

The Mailed Fist

i By
Ki:V. FREDERIC D. BTURfJIS,

Ph. D.)
N Tins twentieth centurj pe
riod of our boasted enlighten

ment ami culture a world war
does seem nn anachronism, a
reversion to barbarism, a collapse
of civilisation; but when you
study the growing rivalries, the
bitter antipathies, the conflicting
passions that have mini, men
ami nations during the past
quarter of a century, It becomes
evident that the strain would
have to reach the breaking point
sooner or later.

And now that this Beelsebuh
of evils Is come whal is the
criticism I hat one hears? "What
has Chrlstlanlt) been doing w hen
the lusts ami passions of men
which in tin aggregate and in
action on a large gcale make that
hell on earth we call war lead
them to behave in a way we might
expect of the enragi 'i children
of savages or tin- frenzy of luna-
tics rathr than the conduct of
great, enlightened nations wax-
ing mighty in the Fullness of 20
centuries of Christian culture?
Is it not a demonstrated failure'.'
Ami the church, what Is It for,
what does it amount to, if such
thinus happen?

Now this is one sufficient an-

swer to all such carping. While
It Is to be regretted thai our civ-

ilization has not reached tho
slate It ought lo have done; that
It Is a thin veneer only; that the
brute Inheritance, so far from
being cast off. is still predomi-
nant; that professions of friend-
ship ami mutual regard and
neighborly food will between
people of different nations ami
races Is only hypocritical dlplo-mao- y,

a mask to cover the real
feeling of hatred. Suspicion, and
thirst to humble and subdue, nev-
ertheless Christianity ami I af-

firm this without fear of honest
contradiction from any unbalsed
mind lias not failed, bUl untold
multitudes in Christendom, who
claim fellowship with the Pierced
11., ml, have failed to bo Christ-
ians.

So far from being a failure
Christianity, as a fact, has never
been given a fair, honest or ade-
quate. trial In this or any other
age. Win n we realize that I'hrisPs
kingdom, though opposed by a
majority, even In Chris-
tian lands, has grown to the
strength it has in spite of dis-
loyalty, backsliding ami Indiffer-
ence, what man. In all fairness,
has any right to make a charge
of failure ' Besides the fact of
his making any such accusation
Is nn admission that It has a
power and a mission In the extir-
pation of evil

That n civilization which ts
founded upon force and self Is
utterly Incompetent to meet the
needs' of mankind is a self-evide-

fact And now that we are
having sueh a revolting expose
of the falsity the hollow preten-
tiousness of modern civilisation,
in Its wants of sincerity. In the
great slackening of the sense of
moral responsibility. In the pov-
erty of Its spiritual resources, is
It not time to realize the neces-
sity of employing other methods,
building on a different basis

There are few. apparently, who
yet realise that the old Individ-tta- ll

Stic Ideals are no longer
workable That the world has
enteretl upon a new era an age
of dependence for both indi-
viduals and nations and that
the ideals governing actions must
henreforth be social.

With this thought In mind we
have got to train and educate
ourselves and our fellow-me- n up
to the birth-throe- s of a new '

world life, in whteh croups of
utterly unrelated peoples ob-
sessed with the same thoinrhts.
studying the same problems and
seized with the same enthusiasms,
and whose hones and Joys is for
a world view nnd a world sym-
pathy- need a world loyalty to a
universal brotherhood and a uni-
versal King.

To enable ua to be all this and

rrlC

do all this we must get and have
a gri at moth e, reei iv e a great
Impulse, be in communication
with a great personality ami fol-
low a great example. Jesus I'hnst
la King, universal, immortal,
eternal. In every phase and
activity of human life lie is ab-
solute as Teacher, Guide and
Kuler. 'ri,,. moral, religious and
spiritual in human nature con- -
StltUte his realm, und lie is su-
premo in it.

Whenever ami wherever the
physical oi' material or sordid is
accorded distress
ami disaster are the Inevitable
consequences. This explains the
curious fact that great wars are
preeeetled by violations on a
large scale of the precepts of the
Lord Christ, which are the mater-
ials out of which a new civilisa-
tion can be iniilt, out of which it
will have to be built If we are to
have an order that will he any Im-
provement upon whal has been,
nn order capable of withstanding
the shocks of commercial expan-
sion, race prejudice anil national
rtvalrlag,

That we have failed, and failedlamentably with the old order,goea wit limit saying. Blood, tears,crpses scattered far and wide,
prove it. The nations have sought
to advance their Interests by
leaguing then, selves with thepowers of darkness anil it hasbrought them into the vallev of
the shadow of death.

Commercialism, militarism, pol-
itics, philosophy, socialism, rea-
son, not one of these guides men
have been following, nor all to-
gether, have been able to avertthe greatest calamity In tile his.tore of the human race. Is nottins cllmasterio of evil enough to
convince them that they havebeen serving false gods'.' Thatgoodness, not force. Is the day.star of progress? That the piercedhand, not the mallei fist, u the

g power. And will thevnot now, as nations ami Indlvlduals, respond to the light tii.itlight oth every man that comet hinto the World by following thethe Master of men, who is theKing of Love ami the Prince ofTeace?

Eacctricitj in small Industries,
The Parla correspondent of theBClentiric America,, writes of the ad- -vantagea afforded by electric currentto the small Industries l EuropeArtisans now 1., , i

small, but H ,.,',...,. ..'..,.'. ,

plants, and use ni the nmst recentabor-savin- g devices, win, h arc runbv electric motors. Small Industriesnow share t he ailtnntaa. ..e at.. .

Ones in obtaining a belter and moreregular production, thus increasing'he value of the nrodurta ,,,.1 ah.
amount of business Is augmented fortne same general Mnaaia. ..... -- a
band labor is alao reduced. Forthe carpenter formerly ro- -
'liilred two davs' work tr,
simple door, iuit now ha t.i. .
make ten In th, laaia i... u.. ."..' inn.' uj "machlnn t.,,.1. .. . . .- nit on motors.three helpers which lie required areIt,. IV .. .1. . - ." in one or me samework He pays $(0 yeasty for our- -
lent. but economizes l",nn in-- " an winuira.Ill order to turn out n . a j- "... w..e 11 null cupounds of dough with the ,1,,,'iri,.
Kneader, the baker pays about I centsfor ctitreut. where f. rmsrlu . ,.,.
Wages for the Same work tmnnnlail
to 23 cents. Win te on,, hulnavai

,1'il'Ut lTill nnttnHu r.r l
hour, the mechanical process handlesten times as much In the same time'Blso giving ,1 Letter a,.,,, ...n 11 e 11sells 11 ore fMitllw it. ,..!.. n.... f. 1. nil- t iiiuu- -
Ul ru are met In a most approved way.,,, .A,iiuoies tiiKin rroinIndustries "might be clte.l ... ih..
samo effect.

The Qytale.
fir. Clarence 11 - ,,...... U, ,,.l- -

ttn Drove. . has Mlumail k.....
After ipriintr ,ln,.i . , . ..'' )fi WHO UlSuermnn lied Cross.

, me people declare " 1lia V...
matin said, "that the Germans arehoW frieildlv tn Anttrlrn Vl'-.-

ward sueh a declaration as that I'm
rather cvnlcal. I'm like the man whowas visiting in the west.

'Tn.. aa .. -...i .....s ., wt-i"- rii in.imrsaid to this man Joyously 'ten y.'ars
no ne waved his hand out over

at all? th''r' wa8 no town hcro
' Htlmp, said the visitor, 'Humpand what makes you think there's onehero now?" Philadelphia Bulletin

MY dm. BEST FRIENDI

Ho Was my friend
And I let him go
lie returned ami i t him slip away

again.
Km- tin third and the fi am t It time
iln returnedi
Yen, he came back a hundred, a

thousand
Ten, twenty, fifiy a hundred thou

sami times!
Ami every lime he came back to mo

I let him slip away again,
i threw him over the bar;
Across the gambling table I pitched

him with a curse
And i sai he was my friend .

i he one best bet of my lit'--

Me gave me everything I could desire)
In tiiis world,

Yet I pushed him from me as tiioiign
ho were a tiling to be despised.

I I railed him off for a final shot In
the a i in

And I've never seen him since!
And b" was my friend! He la my

friend !

For the first time In history
He holds the money-worl- d iho

paim of his hand
Bless hi in i si ill love him!
I love his count ry A int'i n a '

1 love the American Dollar!

I III. N III I I M s III It DEN.

Southward the star of empire takes
Its way;

No more Its goal is in the West;
And juggle Willi the future as wo

may,
lis di.-- liny is manifest,

We cannot longer hold the hounds of
war. i

Nor Should We balk at sacrifice,
When cold barbarities we abhor

iln on these years before our eyes.

Shall we stand by With hands and
guns,

While Rapine such dire harvest
reaps,

Ami blood of brothers like a river
runs.

Ami Peace in sackcloth sits ami
weeps f

A standard flies on Western shores
anil seas;

Columbia stilt lends the van.
And myriad voices floating mi tho

breese,
Proclaim the brotherhbod of man.

Tins standard bear beyond the Rio
Qrande,

And may its progress know o
pause,

Till Liberty ami Justice rub' the land, '

Ami there fulfill their righteous
laws.

The plans of Providence none n
defeat;

The while man lias his burden still;
And ready be our hands and BWlfi

our feet,
To work "in arth'a and Heavoi .

will.
.1. M, Cavaness in K. C. Journal.

UAST OF l!l U. AIM 's KX lt lis.

Third and Last to Hold This High
Office W as Joseph I.

Joseph L, by birth l.azar Yovtcheff,
whose death is a n lion need from Sofia,
Was the third and in reality the last

f i lie Bulgarian exarcha,
The exarchate is older than the

Bulgarian slate, and played a gnat
part in calling it Into being and (

tiding its boundaries. The firman
establishing the exarchate is dated
March 1 1, 1870.

The first exarch was not chosen till
two years later, and held office for
only five days. Ills successor nil., I

for five years, and was compelled to
resign when Russia declared war.
Twelve days later Joseph was elected.

Ilis promotion was extraordinarily'
rapid. Born In 1840, he was a Jour-
nalist The second exarch made him
Si cretary genera! to the exarchate In
1X72. He took orders that year on tho
very day when the Patriarch excom-
municated the Bulgarian church.

A month later he was an archinan-drlt- e,

In 1M7-7- he was sent to the
bishopric of Wlddln, and he there-
after returned to Constantinople aa
the right band of the exarch, In l7''i
he became metropolitan of Loftcha
and a year later exarch.

lie was a man Of great courage,
cool Judgement, skilled diplomacy,
untiring patience and high organizing
talent. lie carried the exarchate
through the critical time of the war.

He resisted all eft trts of Turks,
Creeks and even shortsighted Bulgar-
ians to confine his authority to the
territories of the new Bulgarian state,
and he slowly ami steadily extended
ii," sway of the Bulgarian church In
Thrace and Macedonia and laid the
foundation of the Greater Bulgaria,

The story of his establishing new
blsht pru s and emancipating the Bul-
garian schools from Creek control is
sui h a chapter n, diplomacy as only
Balkan chronicles can show.

The second Balkan war virtually
confined the authority of the t X--
n nil. ne to the limits of the Bulgarian
Mate, and Its importance as a polit-
ical institution for Die making of the
big Bulgaria apparently disappeared--

Manchester tJuardlan.

The Lineman in the Tropics,
Tin- life of a telegraph or telephone

lineman In the tropica is not easv,
lor a service that uses overhead win s
is subject to constant damage, both
from wild animals and from Wild
men. The animal culprits are of all
sixes, from elephants and giraffes
down to White ants and spiders. Tin-
giraffes of East Africa, when they
find their progress checked by a tele-
graph line, (lo not know snousjfa to
draw back or ".luck" their heads, but
push im and carry the wires withthem, and sometimes the poles, to,,.
Teak is the only wood that certain
kinds of ants respect, so instrument
cists have to be made of that or of
metal BetS make nests in telephone
instruments, and spiders attach their
Webs to the porcelain Insu'ators
W lien the webs become coated withdew the Insulation is for the time-liln- g

destroyed. In Argentina spiders
breed in millions In the pampas gr istAs goon us the egg hatches the younlspider spins a single web, which the
Wind carries across Hie coiintrv. Veils
of webs sometimes stretch from pole
to p,,io and cover nil the Wires.
Beetles have been known to bore hole
In lead cables and lay their rggs in
them. In the region round VictoriaNyansa the natives tear down the
wire to use f,,r personal adornment.
Because of the many annoyances thatare In. t parable from an overhead svs-te-

in the tropics the wireless
lias superseded it In many places.

;e.Hi Addreaav
Joseph E. Wldener, the millionairesportsman, was talking in Newport

about homes.
"Philadelphia Is the city of homes."

he said, "but If your home Is north
Of Market street fOU are considered
Boclall speaking, out of ft. Your
home must tie south of Market streetyou must live down town - If you
would be h social personality in Phll-- a

du phi. i."
"Ad yet, after all." said an Eng-

lishman, "what difference does itmake where a man Uvea?"
"It makes all the difference in theWorld. said Mr Wldener. "A factthat Is well remembered about Dt

- today is that he lived tn ltub."


